Abstract: This study presents temporal and spatial variations in personal exposure of parking attendants in a busy conurbation in the northern part of the UK. Two traffic related pollutants -carbon monoxide (CO) and ultrafine particulates (UFP), mainly associated with urban drives, have been considered for two distinct locations-one, in the city centre and the other in a suburban area of Leeds, a prominent city in West Yorkshire. The monitoring of pollutants was conducted while parking attendants carried out their duty along the streets during different times of the year to capture the seasonal fluctuations.
INTRODUCTION
The effects of transport-related air pollution on pedestrian's health have increased substantially in recent years [1] . This is of alarming concern to the growing number of non-motorised commuters alongside busy car traffic on inner-city roads. Recent studies suggest particulate matter exposure for pedestrians in Leicester, UK to be up to 50% higher than in cars [2] ; large variability in peak exposures in London from turbulent flows [3] and the concentrations to be higher at traffic lights and near the pavement edge than in the centre of the pavement [4] . On the other hand, the use of onstreet car parking system has been reported to ameliorate pedestrian exposure, typically for parking attendants during their routine patrols on such streets [5, 6] . These findings illustrate the importance of understanding the street-level traffic activities and the state of the vehicle (whether parked, idling or accelerating) on the pedestrian exposure levels.
Emissions from vehicles affect the quality of the air we breathe and have the most impact close to where traffic is greatest, i.e., in the centres of towns and cities and near busy roads. Field experiments, conducted in central London, as part of the Dispersion of Air Pollution and Penetration into the Local Environment (DAPPLE) project (www.dapple. org.uk) have shown PM 2.5 and CO personal exposure measurements to be much higher than those recorded at a road side fixed monitoring station. This has been associated with peak exposure events, i.e. coincidences of high concentration and presence of a person [3, 7] . It is the outdoor urban workers such as parking wardens that are *Address correspondence to this author at the Civil Engineering & Geosciences, Newcastle University, Newcastle, NE1 7RU, UK; Tel: 0044 191 2223682; E-mail: abhishek.tiwary@ncl.ac.uk more likely to be susceptible to such peak exposures because they spend most of their working time on streets closer to traffic. Hence they are deemed to be more vulnerable to health consequences from traffic pollutants. It is known that the highest CO exposures are directly associated with the amount of time spent working or commuting among very heavy traffic [8] . Therefore the exposure of individuals to an air pollutant is dependent on their daily activity and the location and time spent on these activities. In general, the population that is most likely to be exposed to air pollutants higher than average is the outdoor urban workers such as traffic police, parking wardens, street sweepers or newspaper vendors [9] . Pedestrians and outdoor workers are likely to be subjected to higher pollutant levels owing to their elongated ambient exposure. However, despite shorter journey times cyclists are reported to have substantially enhanced exposure levels to traffic emissions owing to increased respiratory activities [10] . This paper investigates the temporal and spatial variations of personal exposure of parking attendants to two pollutants related to traffic with known health effectscarbon monoxide (CO) and ultrafine (<100 nm) particles (UFP). The rationale for choosing parking attendants as the target group in this study is owing to their large amount of time spent along roads, compared to the majority of people in the UK spending on average only 17 min a day either walking or jogging along the roads [11] . The main purpose of this exercise has been to develop an understanding through primary data gathering on the role of street characteristics and traffic activities on the overall exposure levels of parking attendants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site Description
The study site is located in the metropolitan area of Leeds, comprising of three different locations ( Fig. 1) -two in the Leeds city centre (Park Row and Market Area) and one in a suburban area (Headingley). Leeds is a large conurbation in the West Yorkshire County in the North of England, with an estimated flow of around 35,000 vehicles to the City centre during the peak hours, comprising mainly of cars (over 55%) and buses (over 22%) [12] . In order to cover a wide range of exposure levels specific attention was given during site selection as to choose different routes. These were based on an established approach from the literature [13] in order to provide representative personal monitoring, typically characterised by contrasting traffic conditions. Nevertheless, this selection process was restricted by the availability of sites where parking attendants normally perform their duties. Park Row area (bottom left patch on the map) is characterised by several storey buildings on either side, predominantly businesses such as banks, financial companies, and restaurants. On the other hand, Market Area (bottom right patch on the map) is mainly commercial in nature and is characterised by a busy bus corridor with several storey buildings on both sides, Leeds Market Car Park is located at the centre of this area and Leeds Coach/Bus Station is located to the southeast of the area. Headingley suburban area (top patch on the map) is approximately 3 km North West of Leeds City Centre. The A660, a main radial route into the city, is a very busy bus corridor and runs to the east of this area. Headingley area has a varied environment, with a residential area in its centre and the presence of the Leeds Metropolitan University Campus next to it, generating high traffic volumes throughout the terms. Traffic data for the analysis was obtained from Leeds City Council for East Parade, Headrow and Otley Road.
Monitoring
High resolution real time measurements (10 seconds average) were taken in the three locations during the winter and the summer in 2007. A pilot survey was carried out in November 2006 to test the practicality of the data collection method. Measurements of CO and UFP were respectively taken using T15v Langan CO measurer and TSI Condensation Particle Counter Model 3007. These portable monitors were carried by parking attendants during their beats. Portable global positioning system (GPS) devices (Garmin ® eTrexLegend) were carried by the parking attendants to locate their position and later match with corresponding CO and UFP measurements. The first set of CO measurements carried out by the parking attendants was undertaken for three days including a Saturday during winter in February 2007. Summer surveys were carried out in July 2007 also for three days including a Saturday. Data was collected from the start of the parking attendants work shift between 0700h and 0800h and ended at the end between 1600h and 1800h. Particulates data collection was also carried out during winter in February 2007 and during summer in July and August 2007. For the accuracy of the measurements, zero and span tests were carried out before each set of surveys with all CO and UFP monitors used for the study. A total of 24 usable sample sets, comprising of measurements at 10-second resolution, were available for analysis. These consisted of eight CO samples collected during the winter, nine CO samples collected during the summer, three particles samples collected during winter, and four particles samples collected during the summer.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
CO Exposure Levels
Average CO exposure levels in three areas are shown in Table 1 . The CO daily mean concentrations were well below the UK National Air Quality Objective of 8ppm. However, there is a wide variation in exposure levels between the seasons and weekdays. Summer levels are higher than winter levels in Market Area and Headingley whereas this variation is small in Park Row. The winter observations showed large fluctuations and particularly in the case of Headingley site the maximum recorded values for both the weekdays and the weekends were much higher compared to the sample mean. Hence, the standard deviations for these observations exceeded the corresponding mean values.
As expected weekday levels are higher than weekend levels indicating the influence of traffic activity. Figs. (2, 3) show spatial variation in personal exposure of parking attendants to CO. These figures clearly show that there is significant variation in exposure levels depending on the location of parking attendants with respect to traffic activity. If the attendants were near busy roads (e.g. Otley Road in Headingley) or in street canyons (Park Row) then they are exposed to higher CO levels compared to the locations which are not near busy traffic (e.g. side streets).
Market Area presents an interesting story; here parking attendants' beats are near shops and in an open car park area where due to frequent stopping, stopping and idling of cars in search of parking spaces has created some hot-spots as shown in Fig. (3) . 
Ultrafine Particles Exposure Levels
Ultrafine particles (UFP) are measured as number of particles per cm 3 volume of air. Currently there are no standards set for UFPs, however, an expert elicitation on the human health effects of ambient UFP exposure [14] suggested medium to high likelihood of cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, lung function decrements and mortality, specially associated with transport-related emissions. This is owing to their high alveolar deposition fraction and large surface area resulting in potentially higher toxicity [14, 15] . Contrasting to CO exposure levels, UFP levels are higher in winter than in summer by a factor of 2 to 3 ( Table 2) . UFP exposure levels are generally higher during AM peak hours compared to PM peak hours. These observations are in agreement with some recent studies also reporting more frequent UFP spikes in the morning compared to later part of the day [16, 17] , attributable mainly to a combination of two factors -one, increased number of diesel and high particle emitting vehicles in the morning rush hour; two, increased condensation of organic vapours and slower rates of conversion to larger particles for the cooler, stable air conditions during early morning hours. Figs. (4, 5) show spatial variation in personal exposure of parking attendants to UFP.
UFP concentrations were highest in Park Row followed by Market Area and Headingley. The effect of traffic activity is clearly evident from Fig. (4) where parking attendants are exposed to an order of magnitude higher UFP levels near busy roads (e.g. Otley Road) compared to the residential area. The same observation was made in Market Area.
CONCLUSIONS
Parking attendants are exposed to varying levels of pollutants in their beat. This depends on several factors, including the location of the road with respect to the surrounding built-up area, the meteorological and seasonal influences on the dispersion of traffic-generated emissions and the on-street parking and stop-start traffic activities on the roads. There seems to be a considerable disparity in the exposure levels for CO and UFP depending on the location of the parking attendants with respect to traffic activity. For instance, despite located in open spaces, their exposure levels closer to market areas within the city centre were found to be much higher owing to frequent congestions, stopping and idling of cars in search of parking spaces. This can be alleviated through adequate planning instruments to tackle the road emissions through park-and-ride or interchange schemes. This study was primarily aimed to collect representative samples from distinct road locations. However, it was limited in its scope by the availability of information on the routes where parking attendants operate as well as their willingness to participate in this voluntarily. Therefore, extending this approach to a full-scale study in the future would facilitate in improved understanding of the exposure levels of pedestrians who may be subjected to chronic levels of traffic-borne pollutants.
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